TOLEDO REGIONAL OFFICE PARKING GARAGE RENOVATION

The parking garage at One Government Center is undergoing a major renovation project, which will last until the end of November 2019. While the garage is under construction, there will be limited parking spaces available; therefore, parking will be restricted to monthly key card holders only.

Below are several options for daily customers to utilize as parking options when visiting One Government Center:

**Vistula Parking Garage:** 610 N. Superior St.
- Entrance: Orange St. from northbound Superior St.
- Payment: Cash and credit card (no attendant at kiosk)
- Rate: $6.00 all day

**Government Lot:** 615 Jackson St.
- Entrance: Erie St. and Huron St.
- Payment: Cash only (attendant at kiosk)
- Rate: $6.00 all day

**Paramount Lot:** 421 N. Superior St.
- Transient Entrance: Superior St.
- Monthly Entrance: Superior St. and Huron St.
- Payment: Credit card only (no attendant at kiosk)
- Rate: $5.00 all day

**Blade Lot:** 607 Superior St.
- Entrances: Orange St. and Superior St.
- Payment: Cash and card (no attendant at kiosk)
- Rate: $4.50 all day